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The Courier; We!Have Jv-('-
B riant.!

I iiiiiia The Goods.Published Every Wednesday Evening by

JOHN ANOELL PROPRIETOR
'Jr

In the midst : of the ellinq
, Groceries,

Dry, Goods,season you will find our fstore
subsriptioi' terms : .

One Dollar a Yiar; Fifty Cents for Six

Jllonths; Twenty-riv- e Cents for 3 months .v,

' The Editor is in no wise responsible for

flews expressed by correspondents. SilOES;

lull td'oyoig-'iney- l de-

partment with; tne very goods
that you want Tand? must thave
for the cold weather that As now
upon us. We have never! before
had as complete and as ; larae

The man who has a few. dollars or a few hundred "dollars is

often at loss whit to do with it.; Perhaps he is saving for some v

specific purpose such as buying a heme or startihg in business.
. j j A : -- M j. '5

He is bothered with a conciousriess that his savihgs.should be
'

at work but he lacks experience and opportunity to inyest them
safely. This is where we always help him. 1 We have special
facilities for lending money to advantage it is a part of on r
business. We-ca- n take a lot of small sums, combine them and '

place them where they will earn interest: This relieves the
owners of all trouble and all risk, and we pav them 4 per cent;
interest on their deposits. When you have idle money invest it
in one of our time certificates of deposit whichis as safe "as a.-

Entered at the Post OfBoe at Roxboro, N.

C. as second-cla- ss mail matter.

mucj as we now nave, ' every

W e buy. all kinds of
country produce and
pay highest ', market
RriS?.forVsame. If vOU

ywant to bave money
cpriiOv here.

j Roxborft N. C Dec. 4ili 1907.

REGIPE MIXED OFTEN.

article tne pesti that can be? sold
at the nrice we ask for it: '

government bond and draws good interest.

If its Dress Goods
' - - ) . . j - '

TiiWitu --biimiiiiii I,, fiiiiiiHMiMii nmiiiiiii iiiiii i in i r P" HiniTniirrn'rrirrf r irtiTnitni-ni-

., ',i WS " f v , t I

in ofton Wool 'Tor Silk- - we
have' it jn', the;, newest ' designs:
Tt"! m m irt na ,ln JL . I ?

ors, concessioner's, state bufldmg1 Trunks and Shoes, at lowest

j''-M!-:'0'Briant-
,

"'' - - -f ' y

-- ADMIN! STRAT0 RS N OTlcF7
Having qualified ,as Administrator on th-est- ate

of John L.. YarborcugW,' deceased
hereby notify all. persons owinsr said Pct.'t...

Uitbn Goods at the. : lowest
. ' "prices. ;

;

Ladies and childrens Under

hosts, employes and officials. prices, at
A. R. Foushee.

Druggists Hear much Praise for This
' Simple Home-Mad- e Mixture, oi
yegetahje Icgrediests.

Some remarkable stories are be-- -.

jrigiold abui, and amc)ng the coun-

try people coming in
home-mad- e mixture curing

Rlieurnatism 'and Kidney troubrer

Here is
.
the recipe and directions

for taking; Mix by shaking well in
a bottle one-ha- lf ounce Fluid Ex- -

- tract Daridelibn," tne ounce Com- -

- pound Ka'rgon-uhre- bnnces Com-

pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. Take as
a dose one teaspoonful after meals

Old paper for sale at thfe Office. wear,at last year prices., i
'

to come forward and make , immediate pay

If its a Wrap

This evening, in the auditoriam,
Presidet Tucker will deliver va

speech reviewing the exposition,
and setting forth its hardships and
successes, and Director General
Martin will make a financial state-
ment,

At midnight President Tucker,
will turn off the lights and the big
fair will be closed.

ment; ana an persons-holdin- g, claims against
said estates are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned for payment cn or
before the 3rd day of December, 1908, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery
, This the 3rd day of Dec; 1907.

wy.-CARVER- , Adm'r.

Rheumatism
Cured or lur yoil want we have a big

stock Cheaper than lash winters
pi isr an new gooas in mis de-- : ADMINISTRATORS NOTIHhand at bedtime. -

4

No change need be made in your
partment, no Carry OVerS, when , '

Hiving qualified as Administrator of Maude
-

C0mev
'

to
"

town,
- :

make
,i -

OUr sons
EviJefiieceascd;"--

owingisaid estkte to corfolwa
'

d

iw-yO- UIts future is problematic. Re Several years ago I was a great
sufferer from muscular rheumatism
and my doctor advised me to go, on store your --headquarters, whetherceivers may be asked to keep the

exposition intact and readiness Tor
another year on prospective sale as

you corrie shopping or notv A
cordial welcome" awaiti you
always, :

'a whole of all property. 4

settle same at once; .and all persons holding
olaims against said estate are hereby notified
to present rhem' for. payment on or before the
26th day of October. 1908, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their jecovery.

This the 26th day of October 1907.
;J: H. PASS Administrator.

-r r--

PillEULES fdr ffio Kidneys
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00

Virginia's large fruit and perish

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. A
only took a few bottles, when I was
entirely cured, I then commenced
to use it in my family for general
use, and we depend upon it for
breaking up colds, neuralgia, and
most of the troubles ones family is
subjected to. Four vears aim inst

able exhibits will be distributed
among the charitable institutions of Clayton & Long

1the state.
Director General Martin author

usual dit, but drink plenty of good
water. 9

, This mixture, writes one author-ii- y

in a leading Philadelphia news-
paper, has a peculiar tonic effect
upon the kidneys: --cleansing the

logid-u- p pores of the eliminative
lissues. forcing the kidneys to sift
any strain fobm the blood he uric
acidiand other, poisonous waste
matter, overcoming Rheumatism,
Bladder and Urinary troubles in a
hort while.

A New York druggist who has

fted hundreds cf calls for these in-jrcdi-
ents

since the; first announce-

ment in the newspapers' last Octd-b- er

stated tha c the people who once

three months before the birth ofized the statement showing a total
attendance at the exposition since
the opening, Aprjl 26th, to hsve IMM I

one or my children, I was taken
down with measles, which-weaken-

d

me greatly. My stomach would
not, retain a thing, and I was in a

been about 2,800,000 of which
about $1,500,000 were paid. V .
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HELENA, N". O.S. P. SAT! ERFIELD.
Boiler Insurance.

.J t

J.

iry it 4swear by it" especially those
who have Urinary and Kidney

S. -- P SATTERFIELD.,
Burglary Insurance.

SP. satterfield;
Liability Insurance.

nave died had .I not taken it. I do
not think there is a medicine its
equal, when a tonic is needed to
build up the system;

Mrs. W. py PUCKETX.
, Huntersyilie,:R. F. D. No; 20. "

Nov. 1, 1905.
;

'

We try to keep always on hand
a supply of all goods in our lines
and at pobular prices, in exchange
for couutry produce or cash. Chick-
ens, Eggs, Bees wax Butter &c
wanted at big prices.? GaJ.1 on

': A. R.' Foushee.

v

Have the best and la General
Merchaudise on hand thatjafe evercarried in a
country stored ' ;' "U ;

Our stock consists of all kinds of goods from

trouble ana sutrer . witn Kneuma--

Thedruggists in this neighbor-

hood say they can supply theln-gredient- s,

which are easily mixed
at home. There is said to be--no

better blood cleansing agent or sys-

tem tonic knownv . and certainly
none more harmless or simple to
use.

Guano to FinekDresifG.o'ods.

Shoes, Shoes, every body wants
tokeep warm and comfortable at
low. prices try us.

E. A. Bradsher.
f

!Shin?Ies! Shingles!
A supply pf Heat Pine Shingles

always on hand, Call on
. A. R. Foushee. Don- -

' v . .
i Take

' Come to see U&, we have plenty clerks to wait
on you nicely, and we" have the Goods and

We Are Going to Sell Them- -

Thankirg you for , your past patronage and
asking a continuance of same, we are

Yours to serve,

Another shipment of those cele-
brated Home Made Shoes, call and Mi7 Word,

reexamine them. . mr .

J. L. Garfet&Co
Put it to the TEST and

Proye'its QUALITY.

EXPOSITION jGLOSES.
"' v: ;

Hear 3,000,000 People Attended Ex-

position.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 30.Bright
sunshine lingering over (he lands-
cape greeted the closing day of the
Jamestown exposition, and an at-

tractive program had drawn a great
crowd to the grounds.

It is the day of partings and fare-urells'amo- ng

thousands of exhibit- -

From the way the snow is falling
winttr will soon be on us. Drop in
and see our line of stoves and
grates. : ' "

Long,. Bradsher & Co.
READE BROS. COMPANY1st. Lav a Diece oi Vulcanite nn

a hot steam pijpe for twelve
hours if it melts 'don't buy it.S: P. SATTERFIELD.

Plate Glass' Insurance. lt?s.;g&ftff:Boir;y2nd. Put a sample of it on ice

1 0 buy where you can qet the best goods. W the leist rnhnpv

or expose it to sjero tempera-
ture, if it becomes brittle and
you can break it like ' glass
dont buyii X; . -

thats where a man makes money by savirigtit'; :
J

T&y Grippe or Influenza, whichever vou like Ourl3rd. Immerse' it ih- - acid if, it is uie i of Frtrniture,
- anected m any way! don t

buy it. ;

(

J Rugs &c., are unsurpassed in Per-

son Counry, both Jn Price and4th. Lay a glowing coal on it. if

' call it, is one of the most weakening
c

5v diseases known. - .
.- y

v
,- -.. i r s s--

fSr v Scoffs Emulsion, which is Cod
, uSy Hypophosphites n, easily di

tV : s Ce?ted form, is the greatest strength-builde-r

.4 yszi vx V1 w

i yUiiiity. ; , We give this luie close

Imovn to medical science.
attenhon,: and fudging from our in-

creased sales, our customers appre-
ciate, our efforts. :

.4 1

it takes lire dont buy it. :

5th. The above; are the.Jests- - I
want you to put to ; Vulcanite
Roofing, and ; if the"

"

roofing
does not stand dont buy it

Keepjyour.eyes open for imita--;
tion.' : Test them as " per":, the

r: above, and you will buy

4. ) btaple and Heavv Groceriest th ssp.caiir and new fat,
t ) ' p: a'nrl i.lr niiIsirievcrniid r"r V J- . . V --

ft- -

lur v.
e carry a large stocK of Staple and Heavy Groynes, Feed Stuff

By buying in cac load lots we are enabled to give you the
r r

' iIljiiUiMv.': vulcanite. : losesi ppssiDie pnees on tnese goods, ; j -
We solicit your oatronaael and will matefit favour interest if

- i ; ; SOLD BYfr;vytuvbhi for Courtis-and- . to:
- V ! juu ; win. wine iu see us oeiore Duvma. ; ' c

- &

A


